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Sober Up - Keeping your mind and body alert!

Sober Up is Biogreen Technologies' first in-house product. An innovative, exciting product, promoting human health and
general well-being in SA, thanks to Triclyst. Presented as a premium product in trendy packaging, it's fast becoming a
popular choice.

Sober Up is formulated with Triclyst Technology which is a consortium of naturally
occurring micro-organisms that symbiotically generate a wide range of enzymes,
probiotics and non-enzymatic cofactors. A powerful composite biocatalyst, Triclyst
speeds up selective bio-chemical processes within the body. It is 100% natural and a
fundamentally different approach to metabolic activation. Triclyst technology in human
health has proven to promote good cholesterol as well as provide potent anti-oxidant and
anti-inflammatory properties. Triclyst also helps to reduce visible signs of ageing,
improve stamina and strength, as well as naturally reducing body odours, bad breath

and relieves the effects of alcohol induced hangovers.

The Key Attributes of the Product:

With December and the festivities rapidly approaching, using Sober Up will assist South Africans to be more socially
responsible after a day or night of over indulgence!

Sober Up will be officially launched during the course of December 2012 at a cost of:

Pack: R39.99 (incl. Vat) per pack (4 x chewable tablets) OR

Shipper: R960.00 (Incl. Vat) which contains 24 packs.

Delivery: R95.00 (Postnet to Postnet Only).

Pre Launch Promotional Price: R25.00 (incl. Vat) per pack (4x chewable tablets) this can
be purchased directly from our offices in Illovo, Johannesburg.

OR ALTERNATIVELY

You can purchase a Shipper (contains 24 packs) for R600.00 and get FREE DELIVERY
(POSTNET TO POSTNET ONLY)!

Sober Up is available in two flavours:

1) Citrus Lime OR

2) Berry
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Reduction of alcohol from the body
Relieving hangovers
Digestion
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For any further information on Sober Up, please feel free to either contact Vanessa Robinson directly on 011 268 0509 or
011 268 0478/96, or browse our splash page on: www.soberup.co.za.
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